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y E STEP Foa Poniss. 

>>r>This invention relates to `'steps for vtele 
phone or other. poles, and more particularly 
to steps'of the detachable type. ‘ 
One o_ftlieobjecfts of the invention istlie 

provision of apole-step that lmay be readily 
inserted in and removed from a base-plate> 
vwhich may .be permanently secured to a 
pole, and-to forni> the base-plate Vso _that 
it cannotbe usedby unauthorized persons 
for climbing Vthe pole when the pole-step is 

will be .apparent from the ̀ following/"de 
' scription, when considered in .connection 

15 with the' accompanying drawingiii which 
one embodiment thereof is illustrated. *_ 

In ̀ the drawing, Figure 1 illustrates a 
ypole having `a baseJplate secured thereto, 
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f vspectively, provided at either' end of the » y 
dimension and a number of these steps may.  1 

` V9i? . 2:2 Ul 

with the detachable step in position; Fig. 
2> is a front view of thebase-plate lying in 
a horizontal position ;.'Fi`g._ 3 is a view of 
the step which is adapted to'pbe attacliably 
positioned in’tlie base-plate, and Fig. 11 is 
a` sectional view of the step taken on the 

 Vline 4_4 of Fig. 3. ' 
Referringfto the drawing, the numeral 5A 

indicates a pole'pivliicli 'is illustrated for. the 
purpose of showing the applicationv of‘tlie 
improved arrangement.. The base-plate 6 
may be ̀ permanently attached to the poleV 

7. 5 by nieans‘of bolts or screws andS, which 
pass _through transverse holes 9 and 10 re 

base-plate 6. The upper vertical portion 
11 of the basefplate 6 rests flatly-against the 

. surface of the pole 5 for a suiiicient distance 
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to 4_perinittlie seating;~ ofthe flat inner sur 
face vof the head of the bolt or screw 7. 
The «plate 6 is bent slightly at‘this point so 
that, the portion 12 extends outwardly there 
from in a sloping direction .to a lateral 
shoulder, which projects Vhorizontally from 
the lower vertical portion 13. The portion 

‘ 13 is formedsimilar tothe portion 11 of 
4 
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the plate 6, and likewise rests. flatly against 
the pole 5 for a sufficient` distance to permit 
the seating' of tlie flat surface of tlie head` 
of the bolt or screw 8. > ‘ « . f 

The portionV 12 of thel plate is provided 
Witli a transverse opening 14, which is sub 
stantially circular, and a longitudinal Vslot 
15 extends downwardly therefrom. The 
opening and slot are provided forl tliezre 
Vception of the step 16, which isv adapted to 
be` detachably associated therewith. The i 
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step 16 is cylindrical ‘in formfaiid ̀ is pro? y 
vided> with an» H-sliaped 1 port-ion .atI vone end, 
which is. formed by the lcutaway .portionslïA 
In the iapplicatioiijof the stepu16 tothe. ‘l 

.base-plate 6, the end of tli‘e‘step; having the 
cutaway'portions is inserted ‘inl the circular n Y y ¿ 

opening~ 14, said» end extending intoa cham 
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ber 1.8, Which-is lprovided betweenther'pole.>` 
5 and-the declined portion 12 of the plate y, .- . i 

65 y 6._` vlWhen the step .is/inserted a. sufficient 
distance, itis turned'fso l_that ,its-cutaway' 
portions 17 are in aline-nient with the-edges 
ot' the slot 15', after Wliicli'the'stepjis pressed ' 
downwardly in .said slot'until one off-the 70; » 
rounded surface portions formed/between 
the cutaway portions 17. is seatedintlieiffi 
rounded portion at the bottom ofthe slot?? 
15. ' `The Width lof the slot/.15> is vslightly » 
greater than the; thickness ofthe portion". " 

formed‘betiveen tlie‘lcu'taway portions 17 ,of` 
the stepllb so that tlie step .is readily per' 
yinitted to enter and register securely vvithin" 
the'Y slot, in such manner yas not togbecome 
displacedi'vlien lsubjected tothe Weight- of 
al person climbing the pole.’ _Astlie portion 
12 of the base-plate is.' declined, the step 

slightly tilted ,upvvardsgor at an inclined 
piositio'nvto prevent the lineman’s foot from 
slipping off the end of .the step„ and will 
afford perfect security tothe foot in climb 
ing or While standing on the-step.> ¿ ‘ 

It will be seen that thestep is of small 

be readily carried about and usedïuponfdif 

V16 when positioned-in thel slot [15 yWill be 
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ferent poles. InV attaching the steps for the ' ' 
purpose ofl climbing poles, it is .onlyneces 

' 

sary to attach the step Vto ,the base-plate as " 
previously described, andA in,v descending the' 7 v 95. ' 
operator may Withdraw the steps from ’the 
permanently positioned base-plates. . After. 
the steps'l'iavev been removed` from ythe, base- f 
platetliere Will be no'means afforded for the _ ì. '_ i 
climbing,` of vthe poles ’by unauthorized per.- ' ' 
soiis,as"the foot Would slip off the base-plate ̀_ 
in any attempt to ‘rest it thereon. ̀ 

~‘ It- will be obvious from'` the*foregoingV ` ` 

description that, by means of this invention, '_ 
the carrying~ of ladders or> the use of cliinb~ 
ing' irons by linemen‘ for lthe purpose .ofj 105k ` o, 

reachingV the lowest> permanent step' of a;` l’ ' 
pole, which is usually some considerable dis#l y 
,tance from tlie‘ ground, Will be eliminated. " 

“lli'at is claimed is: " Ü 
'_ 1. The combination of a'bas'e-plate'adaptsVv .» I 
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' ed te permanent@„àttacned to> ed: noie and 
lnavivngja1 declined offset~ central portion pro 
vided With'ekey-ho1e's10t, and a. cylindrical . 
ste> havino‘detaehable inter-locking` ineens 

Y neel' one end/t9V 'e0-operate 'with said .kev 
vv holeslot lso that itjiney ‘be ai‘ïixedl to Vsaid 

. plate inra'njinclined vposition ‘withV respect, 

" jm 

fedto be permanently :Íit'taeheéît’to a geleend Y 
A' i havingaldeciined offset' VCent-i111 poi‘tionpi‘o 

' ividedwith ¿mikey-holeS10t,'and‘zi cylindrical ’ 

to the pole, `éaid 'interlockingYiîneansrbeing 
" vof a 'diainetei‘ not exceedingurejthzitrreftfeziidg 
lstep.r ï ~ ` 

' ' 2; Y The eonibinátiòn >oi’ :i baise-'pirater ádápt 

step edaipted tribe detaeiíaioiy afifixedx to said , 
Vplate-in' an'ínclinedposition forgthe pin" 
'pose of climbing .said pole and removed 
tiiei‘ei'i‘òin Vupon descending; said pole, said ` 
step having ti‘ansveiieelsnl~otg, at. right angles 
toit-s axis’ andvoneaehside thereo? near one 
end 0i’ the StepV Said Slots being positioned te" ì n» " 
`form a neck portion'which registers with ' 
the key-_hole "Sinti` 

In' testimony Wheinen@k Vhave signediny 
naine tothis Specifìeát-ionl-this»f7th.day of 
yOcteîoer 1924.» ' f " "f~ 


